Please FILL THIS PAGE OUT: and e/mail or text back with your payment [see over for details]

ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS - Men’s Weekend – 18-20th May 2018 (price for two nights)
Accommodation Type

Regular

Concession *

Camping (unpowered site)

$140

$105

$170
$190
$220
$265

$155
$175
$205
$240

Phone (Home) _________________________________________ Phone (Mobile) ______________________________

Camping/motorhome (powered site)
Shared Cabin (own linen) - external bathroom
Shared House (own linen) - internal bathroom
Private Room (if available)
Saturday only

$55

$45

Email: ________________________________________________@_______________________________________

* Concession is offered to pensioners and full time students.

APPLICATION FORM - Men’s Weekend: 18-20th May 2018
Name ________________________ Surname_________________________ Preferred Name ________________
______________________________________________________

Postcode _______________

Occupation: (Opt) __________________________________Home Church ___________________________________
Age Group:

18-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60 - 69

70 - 79

Price includes meals.

Supplement for single private room within house complex additional $35 (if available)

+

80 (please circle)

Friday Golf Day Details (Optional - not part of Men's Weekend official program):
Pricing for attending the Anglican Men's Weekend:
The price to attend the weekend varies according to chosen accommodation and concession [see over for details]
Preferred Accommodation ___________________________________
Concession Yes/No (circle) Cost $___________________ Single Supplement Yes/No (circle)
Optional: I'd like to sponsor someone to attend $__________ (please indicate person/general amount to registrar)
Name of person/s you are sponsoring (if general sponsorship of the weekend please leave blank)

Social Golf @ Hawks Nest
Cost: 18 Holes: $35/head; carts $40($20/head if shared); 9 holes $20/hd; carts $22($11/hd if shared)
Hit-off from 11:00 am; Hackers welcome!

If not golfing, please meet at Tahlee for Welcome BBQ from 6pm; registration from 5pm
Payment Options

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

The cost for the weekend varies with chosen accommodation and concession ($105-220)

Friday Options

Full payment may be made with application (or $50 deposit to secure your place)
th
th
Please RSVP by 23 April 2018. Final payment must be paid by 7 May 2018. [Sorry no refunds after this date]

Friday Golf Yes/No (circle)

Welcome BBQ at Tahlee Yes/No (circle)

Estimated Time of Arrival: _____________ AM/PM (please circle) ________________________(day)

Your completed application can be:
- emailed: anglicanmensweekend@outlook.com

Are you on any regular medication or have any special needs? (This information will be kept confidential) :

- by text: 0408 116 255 [please send form as a good quality photo]

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

- posted: Registrar Anglican Men's Weekend (Attention: Steve Parsons)

Please advise any special dietary requirements:

5 Harris St, Cameron Park, NSW, 2285

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Further information can be obtained from:
Steve Parsons - 0408 116 255 or steve.parsons@tpg.com.au
Jamie Young - 0417 143 032 or jamiefyoung3@gmail.com

Payment:
- EFT (preferred):

BSB: 705-077 Acc #: 00040543 Name: Newcastle Anglican Events
Details: please use AMWsurname as your payment details
- Cheque: please post to registrar at address above
Please confirm electronic payment to: anglicanmensweekend@outlook.com or 0408 116 255

